
I take pleasure in a few articles in
the Cheese and Fish line.

chekse.
Fromage ?e Jfeufchatel,

" de Brie,
f Camembeit,

de Roquefort,
Cream de Brie,
Club House,
Limbtrgr,
Green,
Edam,
Swia,
Brick,
Full Cream.

M

M. ARNOLD'S
Cash

mentioning

A of

of can

To a
pair

FISH. .

Hamburger Eels,
Black
Choice
Kipperel,
Placentia

Caviar.
Herring 20c box.

25c
full line domestic and

imported Sardines, "all brands"
and the finett
ned Salmon and Lobsters.

1620 Second Ave.

THIS WEEK ONLY

any lady purchasing
of Shoes costing

Woods,
Scaled,

Bloater, --

T'ueaiHTi
per

display

or more, we will present a bottle of Polish

either Giitedge or Glycerole.

"THE

Grocery

$3.00

BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
TT1E WELL KNOWN

ERCHAHT -j-
pAILOR,

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
his FALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings:

fSfC-- ll and leave your order.
8tar Block Opposite Harper House.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating (Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest?and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Molina, HI. I 112,:Jl4 "West SeTenteeatiTst.
Telephone 2053. f Telepfioneri 148. "3

Residence Telerjhonell 169

Bock Island.
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MARRIED IN HASTE.
A Well Known Mode Teacher's Roman

Minnie Duden Becomes the Wife of
Charles Mapea of Mollne.
Mciue has a romsbce which eavcra

somewhat of the sensational, and will be
read with intcrebt here, where , the bride
is well known, having a number of pu-
pils in Rock Island, to which she gives
music lessons. The marriage of Miss
Minnie Dnden to Charles Mapes. both of
Moline, took place at Harr.pton yester-
day morning, Rev. J Q. Adams efflciav- -

The Moline Dispatch thus describes the
romantic effair:

Happy as the young people may feel
about it. it is a sad Clow to the or do's
mother, who has strenuously opposed the
uiatcb for five years past. fire years ago,
Charles Mapes asked Mrs. Duden for ber
daughter, and slit drove him frm the
house and b&s not seen him since. Today
she is prostrated and in bed; with gnei
over the marriage of her daughter to him.

The elopement if persons who are of
age can be said to elope was cunningly
planned. Miss Minnie drove to the house
yesterday with a buggy and induced ber
mother to take a ride. This gave the
young lady time to pack her things and
make arrangements for skipping out.
Everything ready she wrote her mother
a note, saying she would doubtless be
married ere it was read. She also left a
few hundred dollars worth of bills.direct-in- g

her mother to collect them and use
the money as she wished. Miss Minnie
has been earning something like $40 per
week as a music teacher, in which capa-
city she was very proficient.

Nothing could be done to prevent the
marriage, as Mapes and Miss Duien had
driven to Port Bjron, stariiug from Mo
line about 5 p. m. The intention was to
be marritd at the home of the bride-
groom's father, Anibonv Mapes, at Port
Bjron. by the Rev. Mr. Brink, but it
seems that the couple got into a greater
hurry as they drove up the river with
their marriage license which had been
procured earlier in the afternoon at Rock
Island. Theyjwere married by the Rev.
Mr. Adams, indicating that they did not
wait till reaching Pert Byron.

The objection of Mrs. Duden to Mr.
Mapes as a son-in-la- w is common pros
perty, the reasons haying been published
again and again. They are the fact or
Mapes' previous marriages, infidelity acd
desertions. Mrs Duden understands.
though we believe she has no positive
knowledge or it, that Mapes has another
wife now living from whom be has not
yet been divorced. We hope that this
may not be true, that his wild oats mav
may have alLbeea sown, and that the couple
who were martied last evening may live
live peacefully and happily together to the
eno oi tne era or their days.

CiHNTV BtlLDlNU.
Tranxfers.

24 J W Daiber to N H WilladseD.part
lot 10, block 68. Chxsgo or Lower add
Rock Island. $325

E M Brooks, et al. to Acdrw J Lyon,
lot 4, block 2, Brooks' first add, Moline.
f 100

25 John Biehl U J W Die'.sen, lot 2.
Stoddard's subdtv. Rock Is'.and, $1,800.

John M Esklund to Carl Poenitz. Jot 1 .
Ecklund's subdiv, 6. 7. lw, $460.

iluber & Pedz to Bridget McCarthv.
lot 28. Huber & Peetz's add. Rock Isl-
and, $ 70O.

Love rules the rourt. the camp, the prove,
Bu; tbi9 we fiDd where'er we rove.
That SOZODONT aloDe supplies
The da?z!iDit teeth and dazzling dys,
That lend a maiden half the charms
That win her to her lover's arms.

Eafe, Qaick and Effective
The valuable curative properties of

Allcock's Porous Plasters are due to the
employment of the highest medical and
chemical skill. Thev are purely reset
able, and in ingredients and method
have never been equaled: safe, quick and
ffective in their notion; they do not burn

or blister, but soothe and relieve while
curing, and jan be worn without causing
pain or inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by miereprpsenta- -

tion. AH other ed Porous Plasters
are imitations, made to sell on the repu-
tation of Allcock's.

Ask for Allcock's, and let do solicita
tion or explanation induce you to accept
a substitute.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to ren-
der it promptly, but one should romerr-be- r

to use only the most perfect reme-
dies only when needed. The best and
most simp'e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating.
got s right to the seat of the disease. The
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the euu does water, parties who
have us: a it statins; that when briskly
r.ibbed on the fare for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It :s intended only as an
external application, and yet it is harm-
less.

Thi? wonderful remedy is known as
Krauze's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Only 25o a bottle.

CubebCout;h Cure One Minute.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more uu regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman wbat she
is; immediate relief is tbe only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, peinful or other irreg-
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy, gold by 13 artz
& Bahnsen. '

I used three bmties of "Mother's
Friend," and when T was sick I neve
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy w I
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any piin.o
will do all I can in recommending it t,
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend

Mbs B.F. Waltkkhcs,
Marion. O.. Sept. 1390

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. . Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

BRIEF MENTION,
Dr. Comegya has remor d his office to

his residence, 1817 Fifth avenue. Tele-
phone 1851.

J. H. Gaunt, of Reynolds, has gone to
Clifton. Kan., On a visit to friend?. Be
will return in time to vote.

J. H. Mulligan of Kewanee, demo-
cratic candidate for the legislature from
the Twenty-fir- st senatorial district was in
the city yesterday afternoon.

Justice Hawes yesterday afternoon
married Wesley P. Rhcd n bough and
Hester Metxler of bwedonia at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. Hommell on Fifth even-u- e

and Twenty-fift- h street.
For the Baptist meetings to be held at

Peoria Oct. 24 to 28, the Rock Island &
Peoria will make a rate of one and one-thir- d

fare on certificate plan, tickets good
to return up to and including Nov. 2nd.
Fare for round trip, $3 70. Traira leaye
Rock Island at 8:05 a.m. and 2:20 p.m.

The change from electric to horse cars
to Sears' function by the party going to
Milan to attend the democratic mteting.
served to forcibly demonstrate the need
and advantage of extending the electric
system across the bridges at as early a
date as possible. The council should
without delay satisfy itself of the safety
of tbe bridges and they are believed to
be safe and then extend the electric
franchise to the town of Milan.

Fell Dead.
Those words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death ef some prom-
inent citizen. Tbe explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irreguiar pule. These

mean heart disease. The most re-

liable remedy is Dr Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands .f lives.
Book of testimonials .free at Hartz &
Babnsen's, who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure.

How Try Ihia
It will cost you nothing and will sudlj

do you good, if you bave a i ougb, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or 'lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, cougbs and colds Is cusran'eed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a fample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
bow good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store
Large iz 50c and $1

Hundreds are going to see Win

jp

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Late Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who created euch a ncnpation n acd around
Chicago by caring iweaees Itibt almoa'. baffled tbe
medical fraternity of th- - conniry.

Dr. Frn'l is President of the Frnth
Co., and member of the Irtemat'onal Assoc'.a Ion
of E1 pert pecinMa'p . He wilt visit

KOi H
NnnitKy fnit Jlnnda- - . Ort 1S mart 17
Returning every month to reman tuo duys during

the year.
Dr. Frnth hap been conne ted with the lar 'ef t

hospital in the country, and hi.s no superior in
dlagrnosing and treating diseases and d fwrmit:e.
He will give $50 for any rase that h" cannot
tell the 'ie e and where located in ffve mln-nte-

He will return to Kock lsltiu 1 ev, ry month
this year to ri ma'n to days.

Treat all curable Medical and Surgical distaste,
acute and chronic catarrh. dittCK e q7 he Eye , Ear,
Note. Ihroat and Lung: Jtyep-psi- a, Mright'
Dieeaee. IHa ' etes. Kidney. Lice l ladder.
Chronic Female and Sexual iieaxes.

Epilepsy or Fits enred. A positive tuaractee
YOUNG ANit MIDDLE-AGE- MEN .

Suffering from spermatorrhea and im oteccy es
the result of self-abu- se n y uth or exve's in ma-
ture earg and other cases, producing some of the
following cffec'B aa emiiinn. blotches, deti ily.
nerron ness. diziues. c nfusion of id as. aver
ion to tociety. defective memory, and w xual

which unfit the victoma for busii.eBS or
marriaue, are permanently cured by remidies not
injurioup.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISKASE.
Pyphilis and rompl oar throat fat ing
of tne hair, pain in the boues, i rups-ion- etc . are
are perfectly eradicated w tb out nin mercury or
or other ii juriona drags Goncrrhoea. gleet,
strie'ure and al' urinary and kidney ironb es are
eyeedily cured by trcatm nt that hag never failed.

lie undertakes no incurable raaes, but cures
thonsanus given up to die. Remi niber the date
and come early, as his to roa are alwa cr. wded
whereyer he stops i ONSULTA I ION FKEK.
3f"Cases and corresponiu nee confident , and

treatment sent by express with full dir ct ns for
use. bat personal consultation preferred

lK. 1. O. tKCTH
M5S l,nle tve.l hirae.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Our any

kind of
Modi nfnndad iff not
as wa mt. Sant poatpaid
Ofl recaipt priaa.

Tweatty-mv-e Csrta

iT WILL HOT
YOU TAKI

KRAUQCG
EeadacheCapsnles

KswarA
fajurieos aubatanea

vipniia
fjjp-Ptfrc-

Vt

NORMAN FAMILY OWMtSTT.
DC Mo In, lowm.

For sale druggistt. Elbnaen
Woclcsale

313 PmM&JMM
trcetj. whet adver- -
aiBfr oontraota may

M

gOO for an
foaaa

BiMN
mm

bv all Harts &
aaenta.

Who dslre a (rood banlne position in the WotMb
Talr ctj should write at onre for Prospectus of the
amotu Metropolitan Business College. Chlcajro.
DnnMial facl It les for plarlnff frnul u ates. Fatabllslied
Ajeata. Occupies Its own H?t'""?. Address,

O. JS. i- - - PiinciaL

Limited Funds
AT- -

M's FflrDilnre Carpet EmpriM

If you have not tried us,
Do so at once and SAVE MONEY on

FURNITURE, ever description.
CARPETS, fine assortment.

CURTAINS, many to 8E&
Cook and H.eeitirg:

TOV
A new and choice lot of Bed Room suits just

received; also a choice selection of Parlor Suits,
Lounges, Couches, Chairs, Tables, Sideboards, etc.

EASY PAYiVI ENTS At Cash Prices,

CHAS. A.
822 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Tblkphonu 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

PRETTY

ES

MECK,

Fail Styles.
Many n-- w styles and patterns
in tt e world-renowne- d : : :

Laird, 'Schobsr & Mitchell's
LADIES' FIXE SHOES,

Tlit fijit-s- t Make in tbe world.
Fps-ci- al for Ladies.

3019 IMV.l W . Second St., Davenport.
C. F. GRAMMERST0RF,

i. Yu L. RESTAURANT
1810 and 1812

Second Avenue- -

of the- -

Flit-ch.- s iceaU at ail bours; tbe floett Lunch counter in Lew
and clean.

JT Family V, :o:e and

It will pav you

To get our

Low

buying

-- SECURE THE

-- Proprietor

ATLANTIC SAMPLE K00M.
connectioD; erorythlog

Liquors.

Prices

before

MOST

HOCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th nnct, bet. lat and ia eve.

AND

Phae tons,

. Surriee,

Buggies,

SpriDg and

Park Wagens.

R:ail Trade especially aolieiMA.
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